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TribologicalPropertiesof zn-Ar 27
Bearing Alloy Under Boundary
Lubrication*
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The paper presents results of on investigation of
friction and, wear behctvior of Zn-At
boundary lubrication using the pin-on-disk testing rig. The results obtainecl leacl
to
that ZnAl 27 alloy satisfies the bearing material requirements. The resrtlts
also
mechanical and tribological properties of the tested material a"re comparabLe
traditional alloys, such as some kinds of bronze
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1. INTRODUCTTON
A large number of metallic materials are used as
siiding bearing materialsbecauseno single material
is capableof satisfyingall variousrequirements.
This
is, also,the reasonwhy new materialsare continualry
being developed.Among these, the applicationof
Zn-based alloys has been on the increaseduring the
last decade.New typesof Zn-basedalloys have been
developedto satisfy the requirementsof bearing
materials,especially such as operating under low
slidingspeedand relativelyhigh specificIoad ll,2l.
The rapid increasein the corrunercialuse of ZincAluminium alloys as bearing material is the result of
extensiveinvestigationsand studiesundertakenin the
last twenty years /3, 4 /. Two materials usually
recommendedfor sliding bearings are Zn,\ll2 and
ZnAlZ7, which conrain 12 and 21 Vo Aluminium
respectively.Thesematerialswere includedinto the
EN 1174198
and ASTM B 669-89srandards.
Zinc-based alloys containing Al and Cu have
superiormechanicalproperties,good wear resistance,
good ernbeddability,good running-in characteristics,
low densityand good castability/5/. The increasing
interest in ZnAl alloys during the last decade,
especiallywith 2l Vo Al, as a wear resistantmaterial,
has made it necessaryro establish their tribological
characteristics.In this paper, the tribological
properties of the domestic ZnAl Zi alloy are
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therefore presented in order to illusrrate the
behaviourof this relatively new type of bearing
materialunder critical runningconditions.Also, the
resultsof friction and wear are comparedwith those
of traditionalbearingalloy Cu Pb15Sn8accordrngto
the ISO 438211 standard.
The tribologicalcharacteristics
were testedunder the
conditionof boundarylubricationusinga pin-on-disk
device. The procedurewas carried out and results
wherepresentedin accordance
with the standarcl
ISO
1 148/1.

2. TEST MATERIALS
2.1 Bearing material
Experimental investigation was carried oLlt rvith
Zn,\l27 permanentdie castingalloy of the follorving
chemical composition and mechanical properties
(Tab.1andTab.2):
Table l. Chemicalcornpositiort
Alloy
Designation

ZnAl 27

AI

C omposi ti on Vo (n/m)
Cu
Mg

26,2

Zn

0,029

Il alance

Table2. Mechanicaland physicalproperties
Characteristics
1. Brinell hardness

Alloy ZnAl 2l
124

2. 0,2 7o Proof stress,N / ntm2

3,s3

3. Tensilestrength,N / mrn'
4. ElongationA, Vo

446
5)

5. ElasticmodulusE. KN / rnm"
6. Densityp, kg / dm3

83
4,83

*
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Chemicalcompositionand mechanicalpropertiesof
bronzeCuPb1-5Sn8satisfiedrequirementsof the ISO
438211standard.

2.2 Material of mating component
In all testsa steeldisk was used as a mating couple.
The steel disks were heat treated, so that surface
hardnessof 38 - 40 HRc was obtained.After the
grindingof the working surface,roughnessfrom 0,3
to 0,4 pm was achieved.
2.3 Lubricant
As lubricanthydraulicoil ISO-L-HM 68 was used.
3. TEST EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURE

Figure I. Mass lossesof ZnAI 27 vs sliding distance
at dffirent loads
Typical graphic of friction, which was recorded
during experiment,is shown in the Figure 2.

Experimentswere performed using a pin-on-disk
de
A stationary pin made from bearing
",ice.
n-iaterials,
of 2,5 mm in diameterwith a flat end, was
in contactrviththe horizontallyrotatingdisk.
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The pin surfaceexposedto wear was polished by
means of 600-gradeemery paper, so the roughness
Ra frorn 0,3 to 0,4 pm was obtained.Prior to testing,
the pins and disks were cleaned with alcohol and
acetone,then storedin desiccators
until needed.
Lubricatit'n was proviciedby a circulation system
with ampleoil supplyto the friction couple.
The investigationwas performedunderthe following
conditions:sliding speedof 0,15 m 1s,specificload
'C.
of 3 and 5 MPa and oil ternperatureof 50
By preliminary tests it was estabiishedthat the
friction
slidingdistancewas 3000 m, the steady-state
and u'earservingas criterion.Theseconditionsgive
"pu" valuesof 450 anct750 kW I rn2,which are-the
typicalvaluesof slidingbearingunderthe condition
of boundaryIubrication.
During the testing the mass losses of pin were
measured with 10-' g accuracy. A load-cell,
acquisitionsystem anci a PC continually recorded
friction.A PC alsomonitoredoil temperature.
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The mass losses for the ZnAl 27 alloy at various
loads are shown in Figure L The results obtained
demonstrate
that the running-inperiod and the period
wear are clearly distinguished.With
of steady-state
the majority of experimentalspecimensthe runningin period was completedwithin the range between
500 and 700 m. The wear increasedwith ihe increase
in load.
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Figure 2. Cofficient of friction vs sliding distance
Calculated linear and volumetric wear intensity of
pins at different specific load during the steady-state
period are shown in Figure 3 and Figure 4, while the
cumulative wear is given in Figure 5 in comparison
with wear values of CuPbl5Sn8 bronze obtained
underthe sametestinecondition.
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4. RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION
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Figure 3. Linear wear intensiQof pins in the period
of steadystate
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5. APPLICATION

ZnAl27

<J

material, however, was easi l y
significant scratches were present.

The performarlceof the ZnAl alloy mentionedabove
has been verified by field application- for bearings
appliedin shipping,for locomotiveaxle bearingand
air compressors.
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The main applicationin shipping is to be found as
propeller shaft and stern bearings.After the initial 8
to 12 months of operationthe bearingsshowed no
significantwear and work trouble - free (Fig.5).
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Figure 4. Volumetricwear intensityof the pin in the
period of steadystate
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Figure 5. Propeller shaft bearing
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Switching locomotive axle bearing rnade from
ZnAIZ7 alloy had been in operation for more than
three years without failure (Fig. 6).

Figure 5. Total wear of pins
The wear factors in mm3/Nm and coefficient of
fnction in the period of steady-stateare show in
Table3.
Table3. Wearfactor andfriction cofficient for
steady-state condition
Material

Wear factor,
--'A{m x 10-6

Coefficientof
friction

ZnAl 2l

8,4

0,09

16,0

0 , 11

CuPb15Sn8

The lower wear intensity af Zn-alloy with 2l VoAl is
attributed to its better mechanical properties,
multiphasestructureand the formation of aluminium
and zinc oxide. Aluminium give good wear
resistance,whereas zinc-oxide being much softer,
actsas a lubricant.
By microscopicexaminationof the wear track on the
disc, it was establishedthat the pin materialhad been
transferred and smeared onto its surface. This
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Figure 6. A ZnAl27 locontotiveaxle bearing
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A multi-stage.reciprocatingair compressoroperating
continually in Oil Refinery has bearing made of
ZnAlLl alloy (F-ig.7). No trouble has been reported
with thesebearinss.

in period and the period of steady-statewear were
clearly distinguished.The running-in period under
the given condition of boundary lubrication ranged
from 500 to 700 m.
Tribological characteristicsof the tested Zn-based
material are comparable with those of traditional
bearingalloys,suchas CuPb15Sn8bronze.
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5. CONCLUSIONS
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Laboratory investigation demonstrates that ZincAlurninium alloy with 2l Vo Al wholly conforms to
the laws of wear of metallic materials.The runnins-
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